
EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY
PRICE LIST.

Emporium, Pa., Auk. 12, 1908

NKMOPHIL.A, per sack *1 36
I' t's Fancy, " 1 65

T ,Grove, " 1 5s
raham, " <0

Rye " B®'

Patent Meal " M
Coarse Meal per 100, 1 SO
Chop i"'eert " 1 HO

Cracked Corn per 100 1 80
Screenings " 1 HO
Oil Meal " 1 55
Middlings, 1 80
Bran 1 5?Chicken Wheat 1 88

Corn per bushel, 1 00
White Oats.per bushel 70
Oyst r Shells, per 100 75
Seed Oats per bushel
Choke CloverSeed, )

Choice Timothy Seed, > At MarketPrices
Choice MilletSeed. S

R.C. DODSON,

TSE

druggist,
EMPORIVH. PA.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE

AtFourth and Chestnut Sts..

. I'.DMDgON.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That which you would

ike to see in thin department,let us know by "poi-
nt card or letter, personally.

Mr. Carl Zimmer, of Gardeau, is a

student at the High School here this
year.

Mr. George McCaslin, of New York
City, is a guest at the Wiley home, at
this place.

C. E. Crandell, teller in the First Na-
tional Bank, is enjoying a ten days
vacation.

J. H. Stephens, of this place, spent

Sunday under the parental roof, at
Coudersport.

Miss Nellie Tubridy, of Bolivar, was
the guest of Miss Margaret Dodson
over Sunday.

Miss "Budd" Hogan, of this place,
was the guest of friends in Port Alle-
gany last Sunday.

Miss Merrill Swartz, "Is visiting her
cousin Mr. and Mrs. A! Long, at Jolin-
sonburg, for a week.

Dr. Bush returned last Saturday,
from a two weeks trip with relatives
and friends at Cincinnati.

Miss Mary Garvin, departed for
Youngstown, 0., last week where she
will make her future home.

Mrs. Susan Sterner is spending a

few weeks, in Austin, the guest of her
son G. W. Sterner and wife.

Prothonotary W. .J. Leavitt and
family spent Sunday at Gardeau visit-
ing Fred K. Zimmer and family.

Miss Anna Anderson, of Austin, was
a guest of Miss Dorothy Nelson, at her
home on Fifth street, last Sunday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Howard and Mrs. W.
H. Howard are spending the week with
relatives and friends at Philadelphia.

Rev. Mr. Calvin, of Wataontown,
former pastor of the Baptist Church, of
this place, was in town last Saturday.

Miss Freeda Kaiser, of Otean, who
has been the guest of Joshua Bair and
family, left for her home last Monday.

Misses Dorothy Nelson and Agnes
Blumle are spending the week in Re-
novo taking in the sights of Old Home
Week.

Lawrence Fisk, the popular drummer
at the Theatorium, spent Sunday at
St. Marys, visiting relatives and
friends.

Mrs.Mary Dickinson,of East Empori-
um, who has been spending some time
at Coudersport, arrived home last
week.

Miss Martha Swartz who has been
visiting at Buffalo for the past six
weeks, returned to her home in this
place last Sunday.

Mrs. Allen Baldwin and family have
returned to their home in this place,
after spending the summer at Chat-
ham, N. 8., Canada.

The Misses Mary and Mabel Hinkle,
who have been the guests of F. G.
Judd and family, left for their home
in Wilcox, last Thursday.

Mrs. F. C. Watkins, of Buffalo, form-
erly of this place, is the guest of Mrs.
S. L. Stoddard, at her home on East
Allegany Ave.

Robert Warner spent several days
last week visiting at Eldted.

G. S. Allen and wife transacted busi-
ness in Buffalo iast Saturday.

Dr. H. W. Mitchell, spent Sunday
with friends in Shippen township.

B V. Elliot, of Coudersport. trans-
acted business in this place last Tues-
day.

Miss Helen Metzger, of this place, is
spending the week visiting friends at
Renovo.

Miss Margaret McDonald, of Austin,
is assisting in the dining room, at the
New Warner.

Mrs. Hillard of Bradford is the guest
ofher daughter Miss Mabel Hillard of
Third street.

Miss Ellen Auchu, is spending the
week in Renovo, in the sight
of Old Home Week.

Sylvester McDonough has been laid
up the past week, suffering severely
from neuralgia.

R. K. Mickey is transacting business
in Portland, Maine, and Boston, Mass.,
during the ween.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Davison, of Ridg-
way, called on their many friends in
this place, last Wednesday.

Misses Abbie and Grace Metzger de-
parted for Starkey, N. Y., last Tuesday
where they atteud school.

Miss Mildred Hess, of Philadelphia
was a guest at the home of F. P. Rentz
and family, last Tuesday.

Mr. Harry Taylor, of Ridway, was a
guest at the home of Henry Auchu and
family the first of the week.

Smith Zaner, of Morgantown, W.
Va., was shaking hands with old
friends in town last Prday.

Edward Breene, of this place, spent
Sunday at Erie, taking in the sights

and enjoying the lake breezes.
Miss Edith Reed, who was the guest

of Mrs. Kathryn Bush, returned to her
home in Ridgway, last Tuesday.

Mrs. M. H. Dodge departed for
Toledo, last Tuesday, where she will
visit her son for a couple of weeks.

Miss Maude Steck, has returner! to
her home in this place, from Webster
Springs, W. Va., where she spent her
vacation.

Miss Vanderlin, who has been the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seger re-

turned to her home in Pittsburg, last
Wednesday.

Mrs. J. P. McNarney, returned to
her home in this place, last Saturday,
after a pleasant week of visiting with
friends at Roulette.

Miss Mary Blumle left on Saturday
for Willamsport Commercial College.
Miss Theresa Blumle accompanied her
as far as Renovo.

Miss Alma Hertig, departed for
Cleveland last Monday morning, where
she will resume her work as milliner
for the next season.

Hon. B. W. Green, wife and Miss
Alice Montgomery, have returned to
their home in this place, after a visit
with friends in Mansfield.

Misses Kathleen and MollieStephens
of Coudersport, were the guests of
their brother J. H., last Tuesday. The
Misses Stephens will spend the week
at Renovo.

Warren Whitmer, who has been as-
sisting in the laboratory of the Eastern
Dynamite Co., for the past two months,
departed for his home in Jackson,
Ohio, last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Irwin, of Free
port, arrived in town on Wednesday,
and are guests at the home of Mrs. E.
S. Coppersmith and family, on East
Allegany Ave.

Mr. John Schwab, of Cameron, was
a business caller at Emporium, last
Tuesday and made the PRESS office a
call. Mr. Schwab expects to leave for
the West, in the near future.

Invitations are out for the marriage
of Mis 3 Ethel Winward and Dr. Hol-
land, of Newton, Mass. Miss Winward
will be remembered by our town's peo-
ple having visited here several times.

Wm. Deitzler and wife, nee Anna
Blumle, accompanied by Mrs. F. X.
Blumle and Miss Clara Deitzler depart-
ed for Shamokin, last Friday, where
they will be guests of Mr. Deitzler's
parents.

Miss Regina Severine, of St. Marys,
arrived in town last Thursday and was
the guest at the home of Hon. F. X.
Blumle and family, until Saturday
when she went to Renovo, to be pres-
ent for Old Home Week.

"Teddy" Viner, who has been laid
up for tlie past ten weeks from a
severe injury made us social visit last
Friday. He seems to continue to gain
and we hope he will soon be in his
former good health.

Mrs. John Koehler returned on Mon-
day from an extended visit with
friends at Baltimore and other eastern
cities. She was accompanied home by
Mrs. J. F. Weant and Mrs. Sullivan
and grand child of Baltimore.

Misses Grace and Mary Mickey and
brother Shirley, who have been the
guests of their brother R. K. Mickey
and wife, returned to their home in
Cleveland, last Sunday. Mrs. R. K.
Mickey accompanied them.

Miss Mary McCormick, of Port Alle-
gany, is the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
Daniel McCormiok, at hor heme on

East Allegany Ave.

Mrs. C. G. Schmidt returned on Mon
day from an extended visit with
friends in Berwick and other eastern
points.

Miss Elizabeth Ludium, of this place,
is spendir -? the week in Cleveland,

purchasing tall millienry.

Meals at the Fair.
To the ladies of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church of Emporium have been
given the privilege of serving meals
and other refreshments on the grounds
during the Fair. Therefore those who
visit this county exhibition during the
tour days will bo furnished with good
meals at the low price of twenty-five

cents, right on the grounds. Ice
cream, fruits and confectioneries will
also be sold by these ladies. Those
coming from a distance or from town
need not be encumbered with a basket,
you come right to the restaurant on
the grounds and you will receive good

treatment.
29 2t. CHURCH COMMITTEE.

The Social Swim.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Jones of Third
street, assisted by Miss Mabel Hillard,
served a party to a jolly crowd of
young folks Wednesday evening. Dad
was prompt to his cal 1 and proved to
be a real lively boy. A 'spending
the evening playing games, refresh-
ments were nerxed and the party
broke up. Those present wrire Misses
Mildred Haupt, Charlotte Spence,

Susie Wheatou, Ving Card, Jessie
Heavener, Ruth and Nellie Metz,
Mabel Smith, Belle Husted, Ada Mart-
in, Emma and Irene Welsh and Mrs.
Jacobs and Messrs. Max Spence, Jean
and Carl Metz, Dorr Spencer, Herkie
Jones and Hugh Minard. A delight-

ful time was reported.

An enjoyable evening was spent at
home of Ducky Leadbetter, Thursday
evening. After roasting corn and
feasting on the dainties prepared by
the dames, the party retired to the
house, where all took part in playing
games. Father makes a good chef
and mother entertaining the colored
children real well. Those present
were Misses Mildred McQuay, Mabel
Morse, Ethel Lloyd, Louise Welsh and
Rachel Day, Messrs. Mahlon Remorgh,
T. Craven, Herkie Jones and Mr. and
Mrs. Loucks.

Emmanuel Church Notice.
Sept. G, 12th Sunday after Trinity:
10:30 a. m., Mid day celebration of

the Holy Communion. Second sermon
in series on Our Lord's Healing Min-
istry.

7:30 p. m., Evening Prayer and Ser-
mon. Choir.

Badly Expressed.
In Grant-IrulT's "Notes From a Dia-

ry" it is told that when Landsecr, the
great animal painter, was presented to
the king of Portugal his majesty said:
"Ah, I am so glad to see you! I al-
ways like beasts!"

Trouble Ahead.
Parke?Old man, we've known each

other for years, and It does seem
strange that our wives have never
met. Don't you think it would be a
good idea to bring this about?

Lane?Seems to me that's rather a
hard way of doing it.

"Doing what?"
"Getting rid of each other."?Life.

Master Rice, as "Buster," Jack Bell
as "Tigo," dainty little Leila Canta as
"Mary Jane," and big, fine company
and chorus in support, will be an early
hooking at the Emporium Opera
House.

Master Rice as "Buster" Jack Bell
as "Tige," dainty, bewitching little
Leila Canta as "Mary Jane," and very
strong singing and dancing company
and chorus is an early September boek-
ing at Emporium Opera House. The
date will shortly bo announced.

Roomers Wanted.
Two furnished rooms with privilege

of use ofbath, on East Allegany Ave.
Gentlemen preferred. Apply at x-esi-
dence.

MRS. S. L. STODDARD.

Warning.
Allpersons are hereby forbidden from

trespassing upon the property of this
Company without a permit from this
oifice, or the Manager at the works.

KEYSTONE POWDER MFG. CO.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist, lUO3

24-tf.

Bargain.
For sale?One White Sewing Ma-

chine with attachments, etc. In good
condition. §IO.OO. Call at this oifice
for further particulars.

Hackenberg Agency.
FOR RENT ?A good house with all

modern improvements.
18tf WM. HACKENBERG

CAMERON COUNTYIPRESS, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3. 1908

SHAKEJT OFF.
Rid Yourself of Unnecessary Burdens.

UoD't bear unnecessary burdens.
Burdens of a bad back are unnecessary,
'jiet rid of theuj.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure bad backs;
Cure lame, weak and aching backs;
(Jure every form of kidney ills.
Forert Hopper, Hroad St., Port Alle-

iiany, Pa., says: "My estimation of
Doan s Kidney i'ills is of the highest, for
they gave me great relief from backache.
I suffered cousantly with this trouble for
some time and it was accompanied by a

lameness across the loins which made me

unable to stoop without receiving sharp
thrusts of pain. The kidney action also
gave uie much trouble, especially during
the night and was accompanied by pain
during passage. Since using Doan's
Kidney Pills, the backache has entirely
disappeared and the trouble with the kid-
ney secretions has been corrected. For
the results received, I have great confi-
dence in Doan's Kidney Pills and do not
hesitate to recommend them to any one
suffering ip the same manner."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.

Foster .Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States. Re-
iuemb»i tin; name?Doan's?and take no
otb«'i.

Speech that is too flowery should be
nipped in the bud.

A Traveling /"lan Received the Thanks
of Every Passenger in the Car.

"Imust tell you my experience on an

East Hound O. B. & N. K. It.,train from
Pendleton to LeGrands Ore.," writes
Sam A. Garber, a well known traveling
man."l was in the smoking department
with some other traaveling men when
one of them went out into the coach and
came back and said, 'There is a woman
sick unto death in the ear. I at once
got up and went out, found her very ill
with cramp colic, so bad in fact that I
was almost afraid to take the risk; her
hands and arms were drawn up so you
could not straighten them, and with a
death like look on her face. Two or
three ladies were working with her and
giving her whiskey. I went to my suit
case and got mv bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy (I
never travel without it,) ran to the water
tank, put a double dose of the medicine
in the glass, poured some water into it
and stirred it with a pencil; that I had
tjuite a time to get the ladies to let me
give it to her, but Isucceeded. 1 could
at once see the effect and I worked with
her, rubbing her hands, and in twenty
minutes I gave her another dose. By
this time we were almost into LeGraade,
where I was to leave the train. I gave
the bottle to the husband to be used in
ease another dose should be needed, but
by the time the train ran into LeGrande
she was all right, and I received the
tkanks of every passenger in the car."
For sale by L. Taggart.

Hands cracked and bruisd from husk-
ing, skin diseases, tan, freckles, cuts re-
lieved at once with Pinesalve Carbolized
(acts like a poultice). Draws out inflam-
mation. Price 25c. Sold by 11. C.
Dodson. 3m

j Roof Slating j
Iam especially prepared to

Contract for Siating

By the square or job. As to my wrok
manship, I refer, by permission,

to the work recently completed
for the Hon. B. W. Green.

Get My Prices Before You

Use Shingles

GEORGE A. WRIGHT.
apiMWHWIWI'Hi nil I Wl 1 HIII II 3gjInTT Ynjfl Aouro guaranteed Ifyouuso I

3 PILES Suppository I
Hg u. Matt. Thompson, Su;>'tß
\u25a0 Graded Schools, Statosvllle, N. C.. writes: "Ican Kay

\u25a0 Kaveu Rock, \\". Vu., wr!t«-s; "Thcygivo univirsaUati*' H\u25a0 faction." !>r. H. D. MeOUl, Clarksburg, Tcnu., writes :
\u25a0 "In u practice of 23 yiart, I have- found no remedy «?>s§
ojg equal yours." Prick, 50 Cknth. Samples Frte. S.ldH
Jby Druggist*. MARTINRUDY, LANCASTER, Pa; B|

Sold in Emporium by L. Taggart and R. C. Dodsoi*
CALL FOR FREE SAMPLE

Allegheny college
FOUNDED SN 1815

A high grade college with gocd traditions.
Ideal location, l-.xpenscs reasonable. J-inc new
commons ami clubhouse for young men. Well
equipped gymnasiums. Preparatory School con-
nected withcollege. Kail term opeus Sept. 15th.Write to

PRESIDENT CRAWFORD. MEADVILLE, PA.

\u25a0ay gip, gyp. ;gi isjis) .isn^iansi

OUR NEW LINE OF ADefinition of iDefinitive,

m
[_|[jj| This word when linked to an avti- Pi

| Wall Paper for 1908. ''Madain, beyond this there is noth- ml
J' iug to attain." Eg
I,] Such a word and such a word only |=a'
JJli (irfc/\ Lj can properly be used to describe P
ijjl Consists of the best things from three factories. Also r> >

Lj the Robert Graves Co. 's line of Decoration Paper of all tftton S 111
kin(ls - Hot-Pressed Vellum J;
The Graves line took first prize in competition at St. fl c , , Avn Money cannot buy a tetter writing III'!

jl Louis against the world. LLOYD. JW for experience cannot produce J
\u25a1" \u25a1' to" -3EF. 'jqjsJ ;gria. n! lars'srs.BliSsia 1

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
POPULAR EXCURSION

Ho. Nil falls, 10110
Tuesdays, September 1 and 8, 1908

Train Fare to Fare to
Leaves Buffalo Toronto

or Niagara and
and return return

Emporium Junction..B:3o a. m. $2.50 $4.00 Buffalo Ar. 12:05 p. m.
Keating Summit 9:02 a.m. 2.50 4.00 Buffalo (N. Y. C. R. R.) Lv. 12:20 p.m.
Port Allegany 9:20 a.m. 2.25 3.75 Niagara Falls (N. Y. C. R. R Ar. 1:05 p.m.
Larrabee 9:33 a. m. 2.15 $:5.65 Niagara Falls " or Gorge Rt. 1.05 p.m.
Eldred 9:38 a.m. 2.00 3.50 Lewiston (Steamer) Lv. 2:00 p.m.
\u2666Portville, 9:50 a.m. 1.75 3.25 Toronto (Steamer)... Ar. 4:45 p.m.

t Stops on notice to Agent.
In consideration of reduced fare at which sold, tickets will be ac-

cepted forgoing passage, only on train scheduled above, day of sale.
Buffalo and Niagara Falls tickets will be accepted for return passage on
regular trains, stopping at stations named, day of sale and day follow-
ing. Toronto tickets will be accepted for return passage for five days,
including date of sale. Toronto tickets will be accepted between Nia-
gara Falls a-;d Lewiston via either New York Central or Gorge Route.
No baggage will be checked, nor will tickets be accepted for passage in
Pullman cars.
Children Between Five and Twelve Years of Aice, HalfiKare

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION, TORONTO. ONT.
August 29 to September 11. 1908.

J. R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD,
Passenger Traffic Manager C4eneral Passenger Agent

J 1055-28-2t.

Offers exceptional opportunities for obtaining a thorough business education.
Splendidly equipped commercial, shorthand, type-writing and English depart-
ments. Special department for training commercial teachers. Nineteen large
study-rooms, class rooms, etc. An experienced faculty of twenty-four in-

jl ..'ructors. School in session throughout the entire year,
All graduates assisted in securing suitable positions. 3162 calls for our

Ifraduates were received between August, 1905 and August, 1908, being
871 more than the total enrollment during that time,

jj 45th school year, just completed, largest in our history. Indications assure
< rtill larger attendance next year. Fall term opens Sept. S, 1908.

New catalogue promptly mailed.

ROCHESTER BUSINESS INSTITUTE, Rochester, N. Y. j

Fresh Fruits and

Pure Spices, Seeds and Herbs t

I WHITE jj T\ * TX* C PURE % IPICKLING IJ JL| JT J CIDER «

VINEGAR VINEGAR I
?? ? .

The Satisfactory Store 1
35c a Gal. J

25c A Gal. \u25a0

Bargain Prices for Friday and Saturday this week I
GROCERIES. I

Sugar?2slb Rag best granulated Sugar, $1.55. I
Cheese?Fine American Cream Cheese a lb 16c. 112
Hams?California Hams, trimmed Shoulder lb xoc
Lard?Pure lard in bulk a lb 12 J/ic

I
Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit 12c package.
Peas ?12c canned Peas, the can 10c.

Soda?Churche's Arm and Hammer Soda lb 8c
Corn? 15c canned Corn, 2 cans for 25c.
Baking Powder?l lb Royal Baking Powder 45'c.
Beans ?California Lima Beans a lb Bc.
Starch ?Laundry Starch in bulk, 61bs for 25c.

B HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Meat or Bread Board, regular 15c, special 10c.
Streeters Sensible Mincing Knives?regular 25c j£j

I velue, each 20c. a
? Rolling Pins?regular price 15c, special 10c,

0 Shepherd Lightning ice Cream Freezers, iqt size Si.Bo ®

special $1.50; 2 qt. size regular $2.10, special $1.75 ||

|
3qt size regular $2.50, special $2.00.
Pails?l 2qt galvinized pails, regular price 25c,

Drinking Glasses?Regular 40 glasses, make good fi
jelly glasses, a doz 25c. 4

m Prices Wich you can ill Afford to Miss.

I Fresh Caught Lake Fish Sv 1
Prompt delivery to all parts of town ®

I You Gret Better Values Here.

J. H. DAY,I
Phone 0. Eniporiui^^^p


